OFFICIAL BALLOT
Election of Executive Board Members, University of Oklahoma Association
1939-40

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING
This is your copy of the official ballot for the annual election (if you have not already used a ballot from the Magazine or Bulletin). Mark the ballot and mail to Election Committee, Alumni Office, University of Oklahoma, NOT LATER THAN MAY 15. No ballots postmarked later than May 15 will be considered by the committee. Only annual or Life Members of the Association are entitled to vote, but other alumni or former students of the University may use this ballot by sending a $3.00 check for annual membership (or $5.00 check as first payment on a Life Membership), WITH THE BALLOT.

MEMBERS AT LARGE (Vote for Two)

☐ Elmer L. Fraker, '20, '38ma, senior high school principal, Chickasha. Chairman Grady County Advisory Council. Former state commander of American Legion, president of Chickasha Rotary Club, twice president of Mid-State High School Conference, author of four history textbooks widely adopted by schools, member State Advisory Council of Oklahoma State Employment Service, member Policies Commission of the Oklahoma Education Association, member board of stewards, Epworth Methodist Church. Student activities: charter member Athenian Debate Society, one of founders of Jazz Hounds, Sooner Quartet, Sigma Nu, member University Anthropological Expedition.

☐ Ralph F. (Cy) Ellinger, Jr., '26, banker, Purcell. Chairman of McClain County Advisory Council and Life Member of Association. Has been president of Purcell Chamber of Commerce, member of Rotary Club, Masonic Lodge, Shrine Temple of Oklahoma City. Student activities: Alpha Pi Mu, Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Alpha Tau, Publication Board, secretary freshman class, member Marshall Bar, Congress Literary Society, Interfraternity Council.

☐ Mrs. Boyd L. Gilkey (Jessie Lone Clarkson, '27), homemaker, Chickasha. Member Grady County Advisory Council. Formerly instructor in public school music and director of Choral Club and Sooner Ladies Quartet at University of Oklahoma. Student activities: member Y. W. C. A., University Glee Club, Mikado cast, Brush and Palette, University Symphony Orchestra, chapter president of Chi Omega sorority.

☐ J. Bruce Wiley, '35eng, electrical engineer, Norman. Representative of class of 1935 on State Advisory Council to the Executive Board. Formerly employed by State Corporation Commission. Now doing postgraduate work at University. Student activities: Kappa Alpha, Tau Omega, Sigma Tau, national president Phantom Mask, elected St. Pat for 1935 Engineers' Celebration, member of St. Pat's Council four years, chairman Oklahoma University branch of American Institute of Electrical Engineers, Philosophy Club.

☐ Robert W. (Buck) Stinson, '15, district WP officer, Chickasha. Member Grady County Advisory Council. Formerly employed by Pioneer Telephone and Telegraph Company, and in loan and insurance business.
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